Kadant has been a global market leader in doctoring systems and technologies for more than 80 years. During that time, our doctor assemblies and diverse family of carbon fiber, composite, and metal doctor blades have earned a reputation for high precision, efficiency, and reliability.

Kadant’s Steelflex doctor blade provides a high carbon content, rugged blade for non-corrosive applications.

**Features**
- HACCP food safe certified in the U.K. and U.S.
- High carbon content steel
- 49 to 52 Rockwell hardness
- Tempered steel material
- Available thicknesses: 0.035” (0.9 mm) to 0.050” (1.3 mm)

**Benefits**
- Excellent material for non-corrosive environments
- Sharp, clean doctoring edge

**Applications**
- Dryers
- Calenders
- MG cylinders
- Reel drums
- Yankee cylinders

Kadant is a global supplier of high-value, critical components and engineered systems used in process industries worldwide.